
The Constitution of the State of New York

tHl."lf,lI
IJournals; open sessions; adJournments,l $ 10. Each house ofthe
legislature shall keep a journal of its proceedings, ancl publish
thf same, except srrch pafis as may require secrecy. The doors
of each house shall be kept open, except when the public welfare
shall require secrecy. Neither house shall, without the consent of
the other, adjourn for more than two days. (Formerly g I l. Ren-
umbered and amended by Constitutional Convention of l93g and
approved by vote of the people November 8, 1938.)

/

rl}I$kt".',JJ,
IEstimates by departmenls, the legistature and the judiclary. of
neeaeO appropriations; hearings.l Section l. For the preparation

of the budget, the head of each department of state Sovernment'
except the legislature and judiciary, shall furnish the Sovernor
suclrestimatJs and information in such form and at such times

u, h. rnuy require, copies of which shall forthrvith be furnished

to the appropriate committees of the legislature' The governor

itrarl rroid hearings thereon at rvhich he may require the attend-

ance of heads of tlepartments and their subordinates' Designated

rifresentatives of such committees shall be entitled to attend the

hearings thereon and to make inquiry concerning any part

thereof.
Itemized estimates of the financial needs of the legislature'

..itifi.a by the presicling officer of each house, and of lhe i-u'
di.iury, ,ppro"ea by the court of appeals and certified by the

crrief juAie of the court of appeals, shall be transmitted to the

gou.tnotlrot later than the first day of December in each year

ior inclusion in the budget without revision but with such rec'

ommendations as he may deem proper. Copies of the itemized

estimates of the financiai needs of the judiciary also shall forth-

"iir, 
ue transmitted to the appropriate committees of the legis-

lature. (Amended by vote of the people November 8' 1977')

[Executive budget.l $ 2. Annually' on or before the first day. of
F.brr',"ry in eaih yiai rottowing the year fixed by the constitution
for the election of governor and lieutenant governor' and on or
before the second Tuesday following the first day of the annual

meeting of the legislatu.e, in all other years, the governor shall
"submitio the legi-slature a budget containing a complete plan.of

expenditures prJposed to be made before the close of the ensuing

fiscal year ana ait moneys and revenues estimated to be available
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therefor, together with an explanation of the-basis of such esti-

*iiii 
""a 

iecommendations as to proposed legislation, if'any'
*tiat ta may deem necessary to provide moneys and revenues

.utfi"i.rrt to meet such proposed expenditures. It shall also con-

tain such other recommendations and information as he may

a..rn pirpit and such additional information as may be required

6 1";. (New. Derived in part from fo-rm-er $ 2 of Art' 4-a'

Xaopi.aiv Constitutional Convention of 1938 and approve-d by

,"i. 
"f 

thi people November 8, 1938; amended by vote of the

people November 2, 1965.)

lBudget bilts; appearances before legislature'l $ 3' At the time

lrf-r,it*iiti"! t'tri uuaget to the legislature the governor shall

ruU*it a bill-or bills containing all the proposed appropriations

,rA- r""ppt"priations included in the budget and the proposed

legislation, if any, recommended therein'

ih. gou.rnor may at any time within thirty days thereafter

and, wi-th the consent of the legislature, at any time before the

;fir;;; thereof, amend or supplement the budget and sub-

mit amendments to any bills submitted by him or submit sup-

plemental bills'''il"-lor.inor and the heads of departments shall have the

tigiriluia it shatl be the duty of the heads of departments wlen

;;'o*tr.d by either house of the legislature-or an appropriate

.Lil*i,t., ihereof, to appear and be heard in respect to-the

iffi.i au.ine the considiration thereof, and to answer inquiries

iJ"i"nr therlto. The procedure for such appearances and in-

lriri.t- shall be provid'ed by law' (New' Derived in part from

il;;;; SS i ana'l of Art. 4-a' Adopted bv Constitutional Con'

;ili"r;i 1938 and approved by vote of the people November

8, re38.)

lAction on budget bills by legislature; effect-lhereof'l $ 4' The

i;;i;iilt; *uy "rot 
alter an appropriation bill.submitted bv the

6;;;"t .*.tit to strike out or reduce items therein, but it may

iaa-in.r.to itims of appropriation provided that such additions

"i. 
ri"t.a separately and aiitinctly from the original items of the

Uiff ana refer each'to a single object or purpose' None of the

;;riri;ii"il of this section, however, shall applv to appropriations

for the legislature or judiciary.--br.t 
ai appropriaiion bill shall when passed by both houses

be a law immediately rvithout further action by the governor'

.*..pi ifrut appropriations for the legislature and judiciary and

i.pui"t. items added to the governor's bills by the legislature

rtlii6. trU:.ct to his approual as provided in-section 7 of article

iv.'iN;*. 6erived in piit from former $ 3 of Art' 4-a' Adopted

Lv-ilnstitutional Convention of 1938 and approved by vote of
the peoPle November 8, 1938')

[Restrictions on conslderation of other appropriatlons'] 0 5' Nei-

;ir.; h;;tt of the legislature shall consider any other bill making

u" uppioptiution u-ntil all the appropriation bills submitted by

it. i,i".*ot shall have been finally acted-on by both houses'

;;6i ;, message from the governor certifying to the necessity

oi ttre immeaiati passage of such a bill' (New' Derived in part

iio* to.r.t $ 4 ;f Ari. 4-a. Adopted by constitutional Con-

".r,tf, "f 
tgiS and approved by vote of the people November

8, 1938.)

IRestrictions on content of appropriation bills'l $ 6' Except for
appropriations contained in the bills submitted by the governor

;A i, 
" 

supplemental appropriation bill for the support of qo.y-

.irtrini, ," uppropriations shall be made exceptby separate bills

.u.tr fot'u singie o-Uject or purpose' AII such bills and such sup-

pi.rn.ntuf app-ropriition biil shall be subject to the governor's

ipproval as provided in section 7 of article IV'-'fto pilrition shall be embraced in any appropriation bill sub-

mitted by the gbvernor or in such supplemental appropriation

bill unleis it relates specifically to some particular appropriation

inthebill,andanysuchprovisionshallbelimitedinitsoperation

26

to such appropriation. (New. Derived in part frtlm former $ 22

;f ffi i'uira iotnl.t $ 4 of Art. 4-a. Adopted bv Constitutional

a;;;";"; or tsrg and approved bv vote of the people Novem-

ber 8, 1938.)

lAppropriatlon bills.l $ 7. No money shall eve^r be paid out of
the state treasury or any of its funds, or any of the funds under

il;;;c;;;,, t*."pt in pursuance of an appropriation bv law;

nor unlels such payment bi made within two years next after the

pmrug. of trch appropriation act; and every such law making a
'na*'o:pptoptiation- or 

-continuing 
or reviving an appropriation'

rft"ff iiiir".tfv specify the sum appropriated,.and the object or

il;;6;iictr it iito be appred; and it stratt not be sufficient

Io.-ru.ft law to refer to anyother law to fix such sum' (New'

iiii*o--i, p"ii r.* former $ 21 of Art' 3'.Adopted bv con-

;iili"r;ai"nvention of 1938 and approved by vote of the peo-

ple November 8, 1938.)

ART. IV

ARTICLE IV
Exrcurlve

[Action by govcrnor on legislative bills; reconsideration aftervetol

$7. Every bill rvhich shall have passed tbe senate and assembly shall,

before it becornes a law, be presented to the governor; ifthe governor

approva, he or she shall sign it; but ifnot, he or she shall return it with

his or her objections to the house in which it shall have originated"

which shall enter the objections at large on thejountal, and proceed to

reconsider it. Ifafter such reconsideration, two-thirds ofthe mernbers

elected to that house shall agree to pass tho bill, it shall be sert together

rvith thc objections, to the other house, by which it shall likewise be

reconsidered: and if approved by two-tlrirds of the mernbers elected to

that house, it shall trcome a law notrvithstanding the objections of the

govemor. In all sush cases the votes in bolh houses shall bc determined

6y yeas and nays, attd the names ofthe mernbers voting shall be eotered

on the journal of each house respeclively' If any bill shnll not be

retumei by the govemor within ren days (Sundays excepted) after it
shall hove'been presented to him or her' the sanre shall be a law ir like

monner as ifhe or she had signed it, unlass the legisloture shall' by tner
adjournmeot, prevent its retum, in which case it shall not become a law

rritlrort the aiproval of the govemor. No bill shall bscome n law after

the final odiournor*t of the legislanrre, unless approved by the

govemor within thirty days after such atljournment lfany bill presented

t=o the govemor contain several items of appropriation of money' the

go".tlo, may object to one or more of such items while approving of
iho other portior ofthe bill. In such case the governor shall append to

the bill, ai the time oisigning it, a statement of the items to which he or

she objects; and the appropriation so objected to shall not take effect'

If the iegistature be in iesiion, he or she shall transmit to the house in

rvhich the bill originated a copy of such statement, and the items

objected to shall be separately reconsidered- If on reconsideration ons

or morB of such irems be approval by two-thirds of the members

elecred to each house, the same shall bepart ofthe larv, notn'ithstanding

thc objections of the govemor- All tbe provisions of this seotion' in

relation to bills not approved by the govemor, shall apply in casos in

rvhich he or she shall rvithhold aproval tom any item or items

contained in e bill appropriating raoney. (Formerly $9' Renumbored by

Constitutional Cooventiou of 1938 and approved by vote ofthe people

November 8, 1938; further amended by vore of the people Norember

6,2001.)


